Stay connected with your son during the summer

Online Photos, News & Camper Email!

Visit us on-line at www.campavoda.org

Quick Login Review

- Go to our website at www.campavoda.org
- To read the Directors’ Blog, to see Daily Photos, or to send an Email to your son, click on the “Your Camper Login” button under Current Campers: https://avoda.campintouch.com/v2/login/login.aspx?
  - Use your CampMinder/CampInTouch login!

Once logged in: Access all 3 options under Online Community

Detailed Directions

How do I view pictures?

From the home page, click on “Your Camper Login” as described above. Login with your CampMinder Camp In Touch credentials. Under “Online Community” click on “Photos.” Choose date and album so you can see each day’s highlights. You can mark your favorites and they will go into your favorites folder. You can email the photo to a friend. You can enlarge and download electronic photos of your favorite pictures. You can purchase prints and other items at additional costs.

How do I send an Email (one-way email) to my camper? (UPDATED in 2022!)

From the home page, click on “Your Camper Login” as described above. Login with your CampMinder Camp In Touch credentials. Under “Online Community” click on “Email.” Click the box next to your Camper’s Name, type your message and fill in the From Box at the bottom. We will print this message and hand it to your son the following day. Please try to limit these to one per day.

(FYI: Please ignore references to campstamps on this page. You do not need to purchase anything to send emails to your son.)

How do I read the Director’s Blog?

From the home page, click on “Your Camper Login” as described above. Login with your CampMinder Camp In Touch credentials. Under “Online Community” click on “News.” Choose the entry you want – we will date them so you can read about each day’s activities.

Can other relatives use these services?

Certainly. Please share the email password only with relatives. To set up a Guest Account for photos and news, simply login to Camp In Touch, and under On-line Community, click on Guest Account and follow the instructions.

You can also access all these features with the Campanion app. Once you’ve downloaded it you will log in using your Camper Account login and password.